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Abstract: The reactivity of the P4 butterfly complex
[{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m,h
1:1-P4)] (1, Cp’’’ =h
5-C5H2tBu3) towards di-
valent Co, Ni and Zn salts is investigated. The reaction
with the bromide salts leads to [{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
2:1:1-
P4){MBr2}] (M = Co (2Co), Ni (2Ni), Zn (2Zn)) in which the P4
butterfly scaffold is preserved. The use of the weakly ligat-
ed Co complex [Co(NCCH3)6][SbF6]2, results in the forma-
tion of [{(Cp’’’Fe(CO)2)2(m3,h
4:1:1-P4)}2Co][SbF6]3 (3), which
represents the second example of a homoleptic-like octa-
phospha-metalla-sandwich complex. The formation of the
threefold positively charged complex 3 occurs via redox
processes, which among others also enables the formation
of [{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}4(m5,h
4:1:1:1:1-P8){Co(CO)2}][SbF6] (4), bearing
a rare octaphosphabicyclo[3.3.0]octane unit as a ligand.
On the other hand, the reaction with [Zn(NCCH3)4][PF6]2
yields the spiro complex [{(Cp’’’Fe(CO)2)2(m3,h
2:1:1-P4)}2Zn]
[PF6]2 (5) under preservation of the initial structural motif.
Introduction
Oligophosphorus compounds are a versatilely useable class of
compounds and are therefore in the focus of current research.
As they typically exhibit several sterically accessible lone pairs,
these compounds show a manifold coordination chemistry.[1–3]
Some of the most prominent representatives are the bis(diphe-
nyl)phosphines of the type Ph2P(CH2)nPPh2 (dppm, n = 1; dppe,
n = 2; dppp, n = 3) that can act as monodentate,[4] chelating bi-
dentate[5–9] or non-chelating bidentate[6, 9] ligands. Due to their
preference to form chelate complexes with small bite angles,
these ligands are especially useful in homogeneous cataly-
sis.[2, 3, 10] Compounds with a higher phosphorus content show
an even more diverse coordination chemistry. For example, the
monoanionic P3 chain [tBu2P-P-PtBu2]
@ is able to coordinate up
to two [Cr(CO)4] fragments in an h
2:1 fashion,[11] while linear tet-
raphosphides can undergo a [4 + 1] cycloaddition to give five
membered metallacycles.[12] Furthermore, cyclic systems of tet-
raphosphines[13] and pentaphosphines[14] can also act as biden-
tate ligands. Here, regardless of the ring size, the oligophos-
phines always stabilize the metal center in a 1,3-coordination
mode. However, the highest diversity of coordination modes is
found for phosphorus ligands that do not bear any organic
substituents.[1] These so called Pn ligands are usually obtained
by reactions of white phosphorus (P4) with either main group
or transition metal moieties.[15] One of the first steps in the ac-
tivation of the tetrahedral P4 molecule is the formation of a tet-
raphosphabicyclo[1.1.0]butane unit[16, 17] which can be stabi-
lized by forming either mononuclear[16, 18] or binuclear[19–22] P4
butterfly complexes.
Our group could show that the P4 butterfly complex
[{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m,h
1:1-P4)] (1, Cp’’’ =h
5-C5H2tBu3) also fulfils the
requirements of a bidentate ligand (Figure 1, top left), which
mimics the dppm ligand.[23, 24] In 1, the central P4 butterfly unit
coordinates the Lewis acids via its two “wing-tip” phosphorus
atoms. This results in complexes that can best be compared
with the corresponding dppm complexes since they exhibit a
very similar geometry, steric bulk and bite angle. However, in
contrast to dppm, we could also show that 1 is electronically
very flexible. On the one hand, 1 can act as a 4s-electron
donor. This is demonstrated in the case of [Cu(NCCH3)4][BF4] ,
where the monoadduct [{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
2:1:1-P4){Cu(NCCH3)}]
[BF4] (A) as well as the spiro compound [{{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
2:1:1-
P4)}2Cu][BF4] (B) can be obtained, depending on the stoichiom-
etry (Figure 1).[23] On the other hand, reactivity studies with FeII
salts have shown that the reaction outcome is strongly depen-
dent on the nature of the ligands since the ligands influence
the electron affinity of the metal center. Therefore, the reaction
with [FeBr2·dme] (dme = dimethoxyethane) yields the neutral
coordination compound [{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
2:1:1-P4){FeBr2}]
(C).[24] However, performing the same reaction in the presence
of an FeII salt with more labile acetonitrile ligands, an isomeri-
zation of the butterfly unit to an aromatic cyclo-P4[Fe]2 entity
([Fe] = [Cp’’’Fe(CO)2]) is observed, which now acts as a 6p-elec-
tron donor (Figure 1, top right). This leads to the formation of
the first octaphosphorus-iron-sandwich complex [{(Cp’’’Fe-
(CO)2)2(m3,h
4:1:1-P4)}2Fe][PF6]2 (D). The conditions of the isomeri-
zation of 1 are still not fully understood. However, the results
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with FeII have shown, that the reactivity is strongly dependent
on the nature of the ligands of the Lewis acid. To investigate
this phenomenon further and to rationalize under what condi-
tions what kind of coordination behavior is to be expected, we
investigated the reaction of the butterfly complex 1 with vari-
ous divalent transition metal compounds.
Herein, we report on detailed studies of the coordination be-
havior of the butterfly complex 1 towards 3d transition metal-
based Lewis acids. A preservation of the P4 butterfly framework
is observed in most of the reactions. However, it could also be
shown that 1 has a high tendency to rearrange in the presence
of weakly ligated d6 metals, which yields complexes that con-
tain cyclo-P4[Fe]2 units ([Fe] = Cp’’’Fe(CO)2) or the rare octaphos-
phabicyclo[3.3.0]octane unit as ligands.
Result and Discussion
The reactions of 1 with 1.1 equivalents of the divalent bromide
salts CoBr2, [NiBr2·dme] or ZnBr2 lead to the formation of
[{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
2:1:1-P4){MBr2}] (M = Co (2Co), Ni (2Ni), Zn
(2Zn)), respectively, which can be isolated in moderate crystal-
line yields (Scheme 1). The molecular structures of 2Co, 2Ni
and 2Zn (Figures 2, S2 and S3) reveal that the P4 butterfly unit
is still intact and coordinates the Lewis acidic metal atom
always via the two “wing-tip” phosphorus atoms. The metal
centers are coordinated in a distorted tetrahedral fashion,
which is indicated by the twist angles of the P1-M1-P2 plane
to the Br1-M1-Br2 plane of 86.15(1)8 (2Co), 84.39(4)8 (2Ni) and
85.92(2)8 (2Zn), respectively. The trend in the covalence radii[25]
of Fe (rFe = 1.16 a), Co (rCo = 1.11 a), Ni (rNi = 1.10 a) and Zn
(rZn = 1.18 a) is nicely reflected in the metal phosphorus bond
lengths of C (2.4364(7)/2.4823(8) a),[24] 2Co (2.3614(11)/
2.3959(11) a), 2Ni (2.3389(15)/2.3607(14) a), 2Zn (2.4479(6)/
2.5002(6) a). However, the P@Ni bond lengths of 2Ni are
longer compared to the ones in the square planar complex
[(dppm)NiBr2] (2.143(2) a and 2.152(2) a).
[8] The deviation of
the geometry of the nickel center (d8 configuration) from the
preferred square planar geometry ([(dppm)NiBr2]) to a distort-
ed tetrahedral geometry (2Ni) must be caused by the steric
bulk of 1 that does not allow a square planar geometry at the
nickel atom. With 70.102(18)8 the bite angle of the P4 butterfly
unit in 2Zn is almost identical with the corresponding angle in
C (70.27(3)8).[24] The cobalt and nickel analogues exhibit a
slightly larger bite angle of 73.55(4)8 (2Co) and 72.08(5)8 (2Ni).
However, the bite angle in 2Ni is smaller compared to the one
in [(dppm)NiBr2] (75.62(8)8).
[8] In all three compounds the P@P
bond lengths are in the range of a common P@P single bond
as it was observed for C.[24]
The 1H NMR spectra (CD2Cl2) of 2Co, 2Ni and 2Zn each show
three signals for the two magnetically equivalent Cp’’’ ligands.
The 1H NMR spectrum of 2Zn reveals two broad singlets at d =
1.42 ppm and d= 1.37 ppm with an integral ratio of 18:9
which can be assigned to the three tBu groups. The broad
signal with an integral of 2 at d= 5.11 ppm can be assigned to
the two aryl H atoms of the Cp’’’ ligands. Since compound 2Co
and 2Ni are paramagnetic, the signals in the 1H NMR spectra
are strongly shifted. The 1H NMR spectrum of 2Co exhibits
three broad signals at d=@3.7, @5.8 and @26.1 ppm with an
Scheme 1. Syntheses of the coordination compounds with divalent bromide
salts starting from 1. The displayed yields correspond to the isolated crystal-
line yield referred to 1. The number in brackets gives the yield according to
the 31P NMR spectroscopy of the reaction mixtures.
Figure 2. Molecular structure of 2Co in the solid state exemplifying the
structural core of 2Ni and 2Zn as well (cf. Figures S2 and S3). Hydrogen
atoms and CH2Cl2 molecules are omitted for clarity. Atom displacement pa-
rameters (ADPs) are shown at 50 % probability level.
Figure 1. Top: Schematic illustration of the isomerization of [{Cp’’’Fe(-
CO)2}2(m,h
1:1-P4)] (1). Bottom: Examples of coordination compounds A–D syn-
thesized from 1.




integral ratio of 18:9:2. In the case of 2Ni, the signals with an
integral ratio of 9:18:2 are shifted to d= 3.9, 3.3 and
@15.8 ppm, respectively.
The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of 2Zn in CD2Cl2 reveals two
sharp triplets of an A2X2 spin system at d=@43.1 ppm and
d=@309.6. ppm (1JPP = 198 Hz). In comparison to the
chemical shifts of 2Zn, the signals of 1 (d=@81.4 ppm and
d=@325.0 ppm)[19, 22] and A (d=@73.2 ppm and d=
@313.7 ppm)[23] are shifted to lower ppm values.
The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum (CD2Cl2) of the reaction solution
of 2Zn reveals an additional set of signals at d= 137.3, 69.3
and 16.0 ppm corresponding to a byproduct (coupling con-
stants are summarized in Table S4).[24, 26] The integral ratio of
main product to side product is 10:1. Despite several attempts,
the exact structure of this byproduct could not be clarified yet,
but according to the chemical shift as well as the coupling pat-
tern, the presence of a cyclo-P4 unit is very likely. The formation
of this byproduct may be attributed to a partial fragmentation
of 1 as this can generate metal species that can be coordinat-
ed by 1. The formation of cyclo-P4 containing complexes, in-
duced by a partial fragmentation of 1, has already been ob-
served.[24]
The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of 2Ni in CD2Cl2 shows only one
very broad signal at d=@267.3 ppm (w1=2 = 575 Hz) while 2Co
is 31P NMR silent. During the synthesis of 2Ni a diamagnetic by-
product is formed which can be observed in the 31P{1H} NMR
spectrum (CD2Cl2) of the reaction solution in form of an AA’XX’
spin system at d= 97.4 ppm and 198.8 ppm. The correspond-
ing coupling constants are summarized in Table S3. The chemi-
cal shifts and coupling pattern point towards the presence of a
cyclic P4 unit instead of a P4-butterfly core. Regardless of nu-
merous attempts, the nature of the byproduct could not be
unambiguously clarified so far.
Although 2Co and 2Ni are paramagnetic, they are EPR
silent, indicating the presence of high spin d7 and d8 configura-
tions, respectively. The same behavior was observed for com-
plex C where a high spin d6 configuration could be verified for
the central iron atom.[24] According to the applied Evans
method[27] compound 2Co possesses an effective magnetic
moment of meff = 4.8 mB. Although the value is higher than
3.9 mB, which is expected for three unpaired electrons, it is in
good agreement with experimentally found values of tetrahe-
drally coordinated CoII complexes (meff = 4.3–4.7 mB).
[28] Complex
2Ni exhibits an effective magnetic moment of meff = 2.7 mB that
fits to two unpaired electrons. However, this value is smaller
compared to other tetrahedrally coordinated NiII compounds
that have magnetic moments within the range of meff = 3.3–
4.0 mB.
[29] On the other hand, complexes of [NiX2L] (X = Cl, Br, I ;
L = bis-diphosphines) are mainly described to be diamagnetic
caused by the square planar geometry.[7, 8, 30]
The unexpected formation of the sandwich complex D in
the reaction of 1 with [Fe(NCCH3)6][PF6]2,
[24] inspired us to in-
vestigate the reaction of 1 with MII compounds containing
labile ligands. Therefore, we reacted two equivalents of 1 with
1.05 equivalents of [M(NCCH3)n][X]2 (M = Co, n = 6, X = PF6,
SbF6, Scheme 2; M = Ni, n = 6, X = PF6, SbF6, Scheme 3; M = Zn,
n = 4, X = PF6, Scheme 4).
Based on 31P NMR spectroscopic investigations, the reaction
of 1 with [Co(NCCH3)6][X]2 (X = PF6, SbF6) leads to the formation
of a variety of products (Scheme 2). The use of the salt with
the better soluble hexafluorophosphate anion only allowed
the characterization of the already known compounds
[{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}2(m3,h
4:1:1-P4)(Cp’’’Fe)][PF6]
[24] (E) and [Cp’’’Fe(CO)3]
[PF6] (F) by single crystal X-ray structure analysis,
31P NMR
Scheme 2. Coordination complexes derived from 1 in the presence of labile
ligated cobalt centers.
Scheme 3. Coordination complexes derived from 1 in the presence of
[Ni(NCCH3)6][X]2 (X = PF6, SbF6).




spectroscopy and mass spectrometry (see supporting informa-
tion). However, switching to the less soluble hexafluoroanti-
monate anion additionally allows the isolation of
[{(Cp’’’Fe(CO)2)2(m3,h
4:1:1-P4)}2Co][SbF6]3 (3) (3 %) and few crystals
of [{Cp’’’Fe(CO)2}4(m5,h
4:1:1:1:1-P8){Co(CO)2}][SbF6] (4). The central
P8 unit of 4 is a rare example of an octaphosphabicy-
clo[3.3.0]octane unit which must have been formed by a dime-
rization of 1 in the presence of a [Co(CO)2]
3+ unit. Complex 3
however, contains two cyclo-P4[Fe]2 units that coordinate the
central cobalt atom in an h4 coordination mode each. There-
fore, 3 represents the second example of a homoleptic-like oc-
taphospha-metalla-sandwich complex.[24] The threefold positive
charge of 3 indicates that the central cobalt atom must be in
the oxidation state of + III. Hence, 3 is isoelectronic to D,[24]
which shows that the isomerization has a high tendency to
occur in the presence of weakly ligated d6 metals. The charge
of the complex also reveals that redox processes are involved
in the formation of 3. Surprisingly, the cyclic voltammogram of
[Co(NCCH3)6][PF6]2 in CH2Cl2 reveals that the Co
2+ ion can only
be reduced electrochemically, but not oxidized (Figure S33).
On the other hand, 1 can be both oxidized and reduced elec-
trochemically but both processes are irreversible (Figure S34).
Therefore, the Co3 + ion is most likely produced chemically by
a reduction of 1 during the reaction. However, the use of an
excess of 1 as well as the addition of [Cp2Fe][PF6] as an elec-
tron acceptor did not enhance the formation of 3 significantly.
The driving force for this oxidation is most likely the isomeriza-
tion of the butterfly units to the aromatic cyclo-P4[Fe]2 units
(see Figure 1, top), since DFT calculations showed that the ana-
logue reaction of [Fe(NCCH3)6]
2 + and 1 is exothermic by
@118.76 kJ mol@1.[24] The redox processes must also induce a
degradation of 1, since all characterized side products indicate
a partial decomposition of 1. The tendency of butterfly com-
plexes to decompose and rearrange in the presence of reactive
species or under harsh reaction conditions has already been
discussed in the literature.[19, 20, 24] Despite intensive efforts it
was not possible to identify other products of this reaction
that would allow a better insight into the reaction pathway.
This is mainly hindered by the very similar solubility of all the
products since all are charged and bear the well soluble Cp’’’
ligand.
The single-crystal X-ray structure analysis of 3 reveals that
the P4 butterfly units have isomerized into cyclo-P4 units that
coordinate as 6 p-electron donors to the central Co atom
(Figure 3). The P@P bond lengths vary from 2.135(2) to
2.154(2) a and are between a P@P single (&2.22 a)[25] and a
P=P double bond (&2.04 a).[31] Compared to other cyclo-P42@
containing compounds, the P@P bond lengths of 3 are in good
agreement.[24, 32, 33] The geometry of the cyclo-P4 units is with P-
P-P angles from 83.17(8) to 96.62(8)8 slightly distorted com-
pared to the square P4
2@ anion of [Cs2P4·2 NH3] (89.76(4) and
90.24(4)8).[33] The deformation is most likely induced by the
two sterically demanding [Fe] fragments that stabilize each
cyclo-P4 unit. However, compared to the analogue iron com-
plex D,[24] the P-P-P angles of 3 are slightly closer to the ideal
value of 908. The planar P4 rings in 3 (sums of the P-P-P angles
are 359.95 and 359.968) are almost parallel with an
P4,cent.-Co-P4,cent. angle of 178.00(7)8. The two cyclo-P4 units are
in an eclipsed conformation while D shows an intermediate
state between the staggered and the eclipsed conformation.[24]
However, DFT calculations have predicted that the hypothetical
[(P4)2Co
III]@ anion containing square cyclo-P4 ligands has a stag-
gered conformation (D4d symmetry).
[34] The Fe@P distances vary
from 2.1972(17) to 2.2055(17) a and are shorter than the corre-
sponding distances in D (2.2255(9) to 2.2317(9) a)[24] and 1
(2.348(2) and 2.3552(19) a).[19]
The 1H NMR spectrum (CD3CN) of 3 shows three broad sig-
nals for the magnetically equivalent Cp’’’ ligands at d = 6.01,
1.44 and 1.39 ppm with an integral ratio of 2:9:18. The 31P{1H}
NMR spectrum (CD3CN) of 3 reveals an AA’XX’ spin system at
d= 196.8 and 144.1 ppm (coupling constants are summarized
Scheme 4. Coordination complexes derived from 1 in the presence of the
labile ligated Lewis acid of zinc. The displayed yields correspond to the iso-
lated crystalline yield referred to 1. The number in brackets gives the yield
according to the 31P NMR spectroscopy of the reaction mixtures.
Figure 3. Cationic part of the molecular structure of 3. The three SbF6
@
anions, hydrogen atoms and solvent molecules are omitted for clarity. ADPs
are shown at 50 % probability level.




in Table S5). Compared to the iron containing complex D (d=
114.3 and 91.7 ppm in CD2Cl2)
[24] the signals of 3 are strongly
shifted downfield.
The molecular structure of 4 reveals the formation of a
mono-cationic complex that contains an octaphospha-bicy-
clo[3.3.0]octane cage (Figure 4), which can be derived from the
realgar structure type with a [Co(CO)2]
3 + fragment inserted
into the P4@P8 bond. The P8 unit can also be described as two
fused P5 rings that are twisted due to the coordination of the
[Co(CO)2]
3 + fragment. The only comparable complex with a yet
more symmetrical P8 unit is [K(dme)]2[(Cp’’’Co)2(m,h
3:3-P8)] .
[35]
However, the dicobalt complex consists of two allylic subunits
(P@P bond length of 2.1519(6)–2.1580(6) a) that are connected
via P@P single bonds (2.1947(6)–2.2247(6) a),[35] while the P@P
bond lengths in 4 vary from 2.1928(17) a to 2.2308(18) a. The
only exceptions are the P1@P8 (2.116(2) a) and P4@P5
(2.111(2) a) bonds that are shorter due to the side-on coordina-
tion of the cobalt atom. The four Co@P bond lengths in 4 are
not equal. The distances to the phosphorus atoms that are
also coordinated by an iron fragment are shorter (Co1@P1
(2.2553(1) a), Co1@P5 (2.2551(17) a) compared to the substitu-
ent free P atoms P4 (2.4058(18) a) and P8 (2.4098(17) a). The
Fe–P distances vary from 2.2996(15) a to 2.3115(15) a and are
slightly shortened compared to the ones in 1.[19]
The question whether the central [M(CO)2] fragment in 4
contains an iron or a cobalt atom cannot be unambiguously
clarified by single crystal structure analysis. Therefore, a solu-
tion of 4 was investigated by ESI mass spectrometry, where
the presence of cobalt was confirmed by the detection of the
molecular ion peak at m/z = 1743.4. The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum
of 4 in thf-d8 shows an AA’MM’OO’XX’ spin system at d= 303.9,
234.2, @151.4 and @272.9 ppm (coupling constants are sum-
marized in Table S6). Due to the diamagnetic nature of 4, it
can be concluded that 4 also contains cobalt in the oxidation
state + III, which means that the ligand constitutes a P8
6@ unit.
Since the reaction of 1 with [Co(NCCH3)6][X]2 (X = PF6, SbF6)
leads to the formation of several side products, we investigat-
ed if the selectivity is increased when starting the reaction
with compound 2Co (Scheme 2). Therefore, 2Co was treated
with 1 and an excess (3 equivalents) of Tl[PF6] in order to elimi-
nate the two bromido ligands by the formation of TlBr. This
should lead to vacancies in the coordination sphere of the CoII
center while it is still bound to 1. However, the 31P{1H} NMR
spectrum of the reaction mixture indicates that this alternative
reaction pathway does not lead to an increased selectivity,
since the obtained NMR spectrum is comparable to the one of
the reaction of 1 with [Co(NCCH3)6][X]2.
The reaction of 1 with [Ni(NCCH3)6][X]2 (X = PF6, SbF6) leads
also to the formation of several products (Scheme 3; 31P{1H}
NMR of the reaction mixture is depicted in Figure S27). Despite
several attempts, only the nickel-free fragmentation products E
and F could be isolated and characterized, which were also ob-
served in the analogue reaction with [Co(NCCH3)6][X]2. The ap-
pearance of these degradation products indicates that 1 par-
tially decomposes during the reaction with [Ni(NCCH3)6][X]2
which might also be induced by redox processes.
In contrast, stirring 1 with [Zn(NCCH3)4][PF6]2 leads to the
quantitative formation of [{(Cp’’’Fe(CO)2)2(m3,h
2:1:1-P4)}2Zn][PF6]2
(5 ; Scheme 4; 68 %, >95 % according to 31P NMR spectrosco-
py). The spiro complex 5 bears two still intact P4 butterfly units
that coordinate the central zinc atom. The preservation of the
P4 butterfly scaffold can be explained by the electronic proper-
ties of ZnII that has a d10 configuration. Therefore, the isomeri-
zation to cyclo-P4 units (6p-electron donors) is not expected,
but the preservation of the P4 butterfly scaffold (4s-electron
donor) enables the formation of a stable 18 valence electron
complex. The existence of such spiro complexes was already
observed for B.[23]
The molecular structure of 5 reveals that the central Zn2 +
cation is coordinated by two butterfly units (Figure 5). The dis-
torted tetrahedral geometry at Zn1 is indicated by a twist
angle of the Zn1-P1-P2 plane to the Zn1-P1’-P2’ plane of
75.5814(5)8. This twist angle is slightly larger than the one in B
(74.882(2)8)[23] but much smaller than the one in
[Zn{h2-((P(iPr)2)2 N}2] (87.53(5)8).
[36] The Zn@P bond lengths of
2.4471(11) and 2.4536(11) a are in good agreement with the
ones of complex 2Zn (2.4479(6), 2.5002(6) a). The bite angle of
73.34(3)8 is approx. 38 larger compared to 2Zn which can be
explained by the steric repulsion of the four [Fe] fragments.
With 2.2102(15)–2.2252(15) a the distances between the
“wing-tip” and the “bridge-head” P atoms are in the region of
P@P single bonds, while the P3@P4 bond (2.1803(16) a) has a
slight double bond character. Compared to 1,[19] the P@P bond
lengths are slightly elongated which indicates a widening of
the P4 butterfly scaffold during coordination of the Zn
2 +
cation. At the same time, the Fe@P distances (2.2806(12),
2.2832(12) a) are slightly shortened compared to the free
ligand complex 1 (2.348(2), 2.3552(19) a).[19]
Figure 4. Cationic part of the molecular structure of 4. The SbF6
@ anion and
hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. ADPs are shown at 50 % probability
level.




The 1H NMR spectrum (CD2Cl2) of 5 shows the characteristic
signals for the magnetically equivalent Cp’’’ ligands at d = 5.00,
1.45 and 1.42 ppm. The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum (CD2Cl2) of 5 re-
veals an AA’A’’A’’’XX’X’’X’’’ spin system at d=@13.2 and
@295.3 ppm (coupling constants are summarized in Table S8)
for the cation and a septet at d =@143.8 ppm for the two PF6@
anions.
Moreover, we were also interested in whether 5 can also be
formed starting from 2Zn. Therefore, 2Zn is treated with the
halogen abstractor Tl[PF6] in the presence of 1. The quantita-
tive formation of 5 was confirmed by 31P NMR spectroscopy.
Conclusions
We have reported on the versatile coordination behavior of
the butterfly complex 1. On the one hand, 1 acts as a biden-
tate ligand for divalent bromide salts to give complexes 2Co,
2Ni, and 2Zn. In these compounds the P4 butterfly unit coordi-
nates the Lewis acids via the two “wing-tip” phosphorus
atoms. Thereby, the exhibited bite angles are comparable to
analogue dppm complexes. On the other hand, however, the
formation of two unidentified side products, which exhibit an
altered P4 scaffold and occur during the synthesis of 2Ni and
2Zn, indicates that complex 1 is electronically highly flexible.
This behavior is especially emphasized in the reaction with
[Co(NCCH3)6][SbF6]2, which leads to 3 as the second example of
a homoleptic octaphospha-metal-sandwich complex. Here, the
P4 ligands act as 6p-electron donors, which is enabled by iso-
merization to aromatic cyclo-P4 ligands. However, surprisingly
the starting material [Co(NCCH3)6][SbF6]2 gets at least partly
oxidized from CoII to CoIII which also leads to an unselective
degradation of 1 and the formation of several byproducts, like
the monocationic compound 4, a product of a dimerization of
1 in the presence of a [Co(CO)2]
3+ fragment. Complex 4 con-
tains a P8 unit which represents a rare all-phosphorus deriva-
tive of bicylo[3.3.0]octane. The reaction of 1 and [Zn(NCCH3)4]
[PF6]2 leads to the formation of the spiro complex 5 that still
bears intact P4 butterfly units. However, this outcome high-
lights that the isomerization is not dependent on the nature of
the ligand only, but also strongly related with electronic prop-
erties of the metal. Therefore, this study clearly shows that the
rearrangement of 1 is feasible in the presence of weakly ligat-
ed d6 metals only.
Experimental Section
Crystallographic data : Deposition numbers 2026542 (2Co),
2026543 (2Ni), 2026544 (2Zn), 2026545 (3), 2026546 (4),
2026547 (5), 2026548 ([Cp’’’Fe(CO)3][PF6]), and 2026549
([Cp’’’Fe(CO)3][SbF6]) contain the supplementary crystallo-
graphic data for this paper. These data are provided free of
charge by the joint Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre
and Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe Access Structures ser-
vice.
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